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To reach the soul in musrc
there are no shortcuts.

CLASSIC SERIES
Qln Acoustics is todoy the lorgest ond leoding
oudioohile soeoker monufociurer in Sweden,
We hove designed ond built high definition loud-
speokers for music lovers since 1976.

The Qln Clcssic speokers ore bosed on more
thon twenty yeors of experience in ocoustic eng-
ineering, All components ore of the highest quo-
lity, The cobinet design is the result of extensive
iechnicol development oimed to produce extre-
mely refined sound, where highest demonds ore
ploced on reproduction of depth, spoce, stereo
imoge ond lock of colouroiions. The oesthetic
design is o function of the ocoustic demonds.

Every detoil of the loudspeoker ocousticol,
mechonicol, structurol ond electricol hos been
corefully chosen for its contribution to the overoll
sound quol i ty.

The crossovers ore completely hordwired
using heovy oir-core inductors ond oudio-grode
low-loss polypropylene copocitors,

The choice of drive units hos been governed
by the requirements of generous power hondling
combined with lineor response, wide dynomic
copobility ond extremely low distortion. lt gives
the listener o high degree of tronsporency, com-
bining speed ond detoil with smoothness ond
tonol ouritv.

The odvonced cobinet design together with
the development of Qboord, hove mode the Qln
Clossic Series oble to produce, without stroin, the
high ocoustic levels necessory for the reolisiic re-
production of oll kinds of music - symphonic works
ond rock music os well os the intricote detoils of
chomber music. solo instruments ond voices.

QBOARD.
Invented by Qln in .l983, Qboord is on ingenious
type of cobinet moteriol, thot virtuolly eliminotes
cobinet vibrotions. lt hos the unique obility to tron-
sfer unwonted vibroiions into heot. Qboord provi-
des on ideol blend of rigidity, moss, ond internol
domping. The result is o seomless sound stoge
extending well beyond ihe speoker ond offering
new spociol proportions, whilst providing outston-
ding definition of even the most complex pos-
soges. The enclousures in the Qln Clossic Series
ore essentiolly hond-mode. This is the only woy
to produce speoker cobinets of the complexity
ond quol i ty of the Qln's ond to ochieve the high-
est level of quolity The superb finish reflects the
long trodition of first closs Scondinovion furniture
croftmenship. Our extroordinory veneered speo-
kers ore selectively motched in sequentiol poirs,
in foct, they stort out os poirs from the moment
when cobinet oorts ore milled from the some
sheet of veneer.

Qln loudsoeokers ore of the forefront of
speoker technology with o unique level of sonic
purity ond innovotive performonce,

Specificoiions ond oppeoronce subject to chonge
for further improvemenl without notice.



ART AND TECHNOLOGY MADE

SIGNATUR,E ED I I
Originoting from ihe legendory Qln One,
truncoted pyromid design, th€ Qln Signotu-
re speokers offers music lovers, o compoct
slzed, high quolity, monitor speoker system.

The Qln Slgnotur€ speoker is o high
definiiion tronsducer wilh on unusuol con-
sfruction ond superb sound, lhe compoct
size ond unique shope of ltre spsoker
together with superior world fomous Qbo-
ord domping tochnology fulfill th€ design
gool of moximizing driver coherence ond
mlnlmizing cobinet r€sononc€s. Th€ extro
ordlnory p€rformonce otfered by the Qln
Signoture reflects our very high stondords
for occurote music r€produciion. We belie-
ve thot the Qln Signotur€ offers the music
lover on exceptionolly complete ond sotis-
fylng musicol exp€rience.
lmpedonce:8 ohms
Ampllfer requlremenlc: 35 -250 wott RMS
Sen.ltvfy: 88 dB SPL I woti I m
low lreq. pertormonce: -3 dB 42 Hz
Cqblnet Duol denslty Qboord'
Dlmemlom (H xwx D): 370x 265x355 mm
Welght I 2, I kg eoch

Qln Signoture SplltFleld otfers you lhe lqtest
iechnology In speoker design. Poinsioking
reseorch Into the compl€x relotionship bet-
ween ompllfiers, crossovers ond loudspeo-
kers, hos shown to be on oreo where mojor
odvontoges con be obtoined in terms of
overoll sonicol occurocy ond tronsporency.

Signoture SplltField offers on externol
crossover where ihe components is not
physlcolly stressed by vlbrotions, ok pres-
sure or mognetlc 1lelds from the drivers.

When ploced close to the ompliller,
the SplltField crossover oplimises the relo-
tionship between omDlifier, crossover ond
speoker uniis.

lhe Qln Slgnoture SplltField is essentiolly
o hond-mode loudspeoker. the superb
finish of the veneered Qboord cobinels
reflects the long trodition of first closs Scon-
dlnovion fu rniture croftmenship. Combined
with the odvonced technology, the Signo-
ture SplltField otfers o unique blend of ort
ond technology for lhe mosi demonding
music lover.

lmpedonce:8 ohms
Ampllller requlrements: 35-250 wott RMS
Sensltlvlv: 88 dB SPL I woti I m
low t]eq. p€fomonce: -3 dB 42 Hz
Coblnet Duql density Qboord'
Dlmendont (H xWxD): 370x 265x355 mm
Welght I 1,6 kg eoch. Crossover 4,2 kg

PRESTIGE
The Qln Prestige, the smollest floorstonding
loudspeoker in lhe Clossic series, delivers
on unoresent€d level of oerformonce for
o soeoker of such modest dimenslons ln
lhe key oreos of neutrollty, muslcolity, boss
ond dynomics. The Prestige is essentiolly
designed os o two-woy speoker with o built
In subwoofer The reor mounted woofer is
used in the innovotive Room Tuning System,
which enobles you to reduce the omount
of stonding woves ond resononces in your
llstenlng room, thereby ochieving exten-
ded, powerful boss response withoui com-
promlsing performonce In the cruciol
mldronge region.

The Qln Pr€stige is housed in o low{eso-
nont Qboord enclosure with o 70 mm. mos-
sive ftont boffle thot ssrves os o rocksolid
mount for the cusiom built drivers. Addilio-
nol mechonicol tuning is provided by null
point plocemenf of generous ond rigid
cross-brocing. Leoding edge engineering,
crlticol component selection ond in-house
oss€mbly oll comes together in ihe Qln
Prestige, with on exiiing combinoiion of
ottroctive o€sfh€tics ond exceptionol sonic
oedormonce.

lmpedonce:4 ohms
Amplmef requlrementr: 25-3m wofi RMS
Senslflvlty: 90 dB SPL I wott I m
Low freq. perfomonce: -3 dB 32 Hz
Coblnst Duol densitv Qboord'
Df mentfonr (H x W xDri 982x224 x292 mm
Welght 27 kg eoch

SWEDEN

REFERENCE HD I I
The Qln Reference is the lorgest ond most
impressive speoker in the Clossic series.
It's o slim, toll floor-stonding loudspeoker
designed for lorger listening environments
where high output levels ond deep boss
Derformonce ore reouired.

To meet the highest demonds on reso-
luiion, occurote tonol ond hormonic inte-
grity, ihe Reference cobinels ore mode of
duol densltv Qboord. The mossive, 80 mm
thick ftont boffle together wiih the unique
enclosure moterlol, exhlblis excellent inler
nol domping ond o correct mechonicol
imoedonce motch to ihe tromes of the
drlvers. Additionol mechonicol funing is
provided by null point plocement of gene-
rous ond rigid cross-brocing, The crossover
network uses multiole sloDes to ochieve
ocousticol Dhose lineoritv, Minimum enetr
gyltime-storoge behoviour in the hord-
wired crossover iochieved by using only
the finest oudiogrode copocitors, OFC oir
core inductors ond time coherent wire. The
components ore motched to better thon
I % toleronce. The drivers were selecled
becouse of their frequency response lineo-
rity, impulse stobility, ond most importont.
their Intrinsic musicol quolity.

lhe extroordlnory boss response, cohe-
rence, ond dynomic lineority of the Refe-
rence mokes it ideol for sonic evoluotion
of oudio hordwore ond softwore.

lmpedonce:4 ohms
Ampllller requlrements: 25-350 wqtt RMs
Senrlllvlly: 9l dB SPL lwott I m
low t]eq. pertormonce: -3 dB 24 Hz
Coblnet Duol density Qboord'
Dlmenrlons (HxWx D): I 132 x234 x 337 mm
Welght 38.5 kg eoch

Flrst Introduced mor€ lhon fifte€n
yeors ogo, the orlglnolQln one stun-
ned the oudlo world wllh lts unloue
ond Innovoiive deslgn. Ihe odvon-
ced truncoted pyromld deslgn wlth
slonted edges, Mlnlmum Ar€o Boff-
les ond ilme ollgnment of driven.
tulfilled lhe deslgn gool of moxlmizing
drlver coherence ond mlnlmizlng
coblnot resononce ond dlffrocilon.
Stlll on the morket, the Qln One ls ot
the forefront of speoker iechnology.

lmpodonce:4 ohms
Amdnq requlrements: 25-150 wott RMS
Sen.ltlvlly: 86 dB SPL I wott I m
low |req. p€rtomonce: -3 dB 55 Hz
Coblnel Duol densltv Qboord'
Dlmemlont (HrwxD):350x250 x265 mm
Welght 8.3 kg eoch

QLN Acoustlcs AB, Kroksldtts Fobrlker 32, 5-43] 37 M6lndol. Sweden.
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